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In o prnnst n onen t n ftoo n111y

Av'r 1 17u 1(.T-h anîner ef
t Suprene Court su tise question eub-

nsitsed bv Usle Domnionî «Minisser et
Hali a s nvovin tie p in i dispute

besween thie C.P 1> iliî a Ce. -and the
Geverîsusent uf Mfanitobsa, iras gýiven
ntnre promptl- tisan iras generaily anti-fcîpated. theigîs it tanie toc- ite for she
extended notice it dserveci in CRIi, a
master ishics ire are sure sbeir Lord-
ships deeplv regret. TIse judges wsre
tlnîsioua in repin îg te tise cffect that

> he position takeis by tise inanager cf sheK C.1, la iseso tenable, ansd that tise Pro-
vincial read lias an uinquestionable riglit
te cross tise tracit o'f Isle osher, upos
consplying witi Isle usuai fornuaiity ot
a sking perission fronm tise ]ailway

Censimîtc ut 1'arliansient, and ebtaining froni tisas body tise re-
q uisitc directios as te tise iesiied of making tise crossîng. This
dcîsien is rsgardedi as anosher brilliant îîctery for tbat garnte
littie legi bird, the Atserney-General cf Ontarie, xrio iras the
ieading counsci fer the Màanitoba Goermnmcnt. in tis case ho
proi-ed nmore tuais a msatcis fer tia Isitisertu unccnquered forensie
flgbtsr. the I-ois. E. i3iakec-wbicb ougis te be consoiing te thaS
badly licked censsitutienai rouster, Sir Jobn. 0f corse Mr.
Greenway ansd isis ceileagues are jubilant over tise recuit, and
additionai zest lias; becgirsî te tbe Chriastsas testivities al
over M\aîsiteisa. Mr. «Van Homne, on tise alther iband. le bittsrly
disappoînted. It îveuld be tue much se expeet the manager of
.tIse Syndicate Railway se boir to tise decision ut a mers Supreme
Court, bowevsr, and give ttp a menepeiv irbicis lie neyer iegaily,
pesssssed, bus wiîch bie iras paid se reliniîs. Such an idea
isas net ocetsrred te Mr. Van 1lorne. Ne proposes te go right
on witb the fsgit and carry Use qsuestion te the Privy Coucoul.
15 is a moral csrtainsy that bie tviii be egain reuted, but meais-
time tbe isated rivai road %viii be k-eps as a standstili-wsicls is
apparentl- tise cisief objeos t il resent ln vicîr.

Diz. G«asN i 's ivu.-e.Principal Grant xvas entluisiaati-
caliy weicomed by his feliow-citizens cf Ringston on bis returai
freint bis tour- rouind tise worid mest week, and the event iras oe
in wisich ais intereet iras feit througliout tise wviole country, for
Principal Grant la eile cf the becs knewn and meoss reepected cf
Canadian - men ut the da?.'- It le fitting Sisat. tlsrougi bier own

speinlorgn, issCand -'ei estenci ber- congratulations te
tdis îtîisgsiîshed gentleman onIihie safe bome-cuxning andi tise
rstoratios of bis becalth ; hence the littie siketch unt our front
page. Il es a grand tbing for tii Dominion te have a mani of
Dr. Crantas character at tihe liead cf a great edtucatienal institu-
tien, wliere bis infltuence tîpun large inmbers cf voning men is su
direct, for nu une cuis conte tînder tias influence wviîbout baving
bis patriotsi r1sîick-eîsed anti bis niind c-niaîged.

~~-~F I-IS is Ne. s et
VýOl.uiME THiRz-

riv'-Trwe. and ini
~.4f'5 evs i0  bner. ef the

6,, lsktauspicieus ecca-
's Sien GRTP ap-

A pears in a new
outrat. Upward

"' andi onward le
______ur meitte, anci

Wve rhink wve
~ 'g~-look l)rettier te-

M d'Ccay tiian "-e bave
i ever leeked be-

I fore. even if ive
de .sav it our-

* -,* eihs But tie
niewvncss dees

not go iîcvond cur sie, type anti jokes, il 'iii be cb-
sers-ed. 't'iie great moral principles; and i)rolounid peliti-
cal ti ushs uipen îvbich Gmh'las aiways stced, reniain as
liefere, Ilii;g abeve ail trivial buman weakniesses, a ne"
suit viii not niake us îîreud, nor tauke or mincis off tihe
important business wve are deing for our ('otntrv. Upen
the thresboid cf a neir year (îuis k nt ealled upen te
tomn cver a ir% leaf, or miake resolotienis cf amiend-
ment lnu miv respect. H1e is xviiiing te cenfees
bis slierîeiiniýs-suci sucre nio deubt have been-but
thiere is no nceed fer a better pregramme ilian that îvbich
lie bias enideavorcel te carry eut in, tbe pist-so iis
Hunier withiit cearsenesa plaat v vitiseut persenali-
tics :and polities 'visiout partiaity. Gîtai> bcengs te
ne party, but tise party cf Facts. It is a tribose se biis
faiirnies tuas te-day cle i deneunced bw sentie Tories
as a Grit, and by seonie Grits as aTc'ry ergan. He liepes
se se cenduet liilmecif ini sue fture as su mainsain sbis
admnirable balance of opinion. This lic wiii endeaver te
do ly represeîîting sie Facts cf eacbi case as it cernes up.
15 is for thec parties te niake the Facss. If tiîev visb te
aveid adverse crisicismi les thiiem ike tîcir Facs- aet-
ccrdingy.*

T 11E Friire s;es ln Mr. Ross' energetie action in she
direction. cf tecbnicai educatien sernie indications

tît stat mnisser is a beiever in Proetien. Thîis le a
peor reward for lus efforts, sureiy. Mr. Ross has a righst
te regard tihe intendeel compliment as amnountingf te an
ailegation shat lie is a sîsatllen- feliew %vthe beieves tihe
wbele population cani be bencfitcd by putting mnoney ln
the pockets ef a few. Tbe Government ergan gees on
te encourage tise new deparsure, as the estaab ilirnens cf
teelînicai sciîeeis is Ontario xvill put Suis Province ln the
ferefrons of the Dominion as a issanufacsuirîng community.
TIhis looks as if our brother lîad lest A faisîs iniiseif in
N.1P. pîhiiescpby. Why dees bie acivocase expeneive
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schools and aitlice rest of it when lie knows su welI tbai
a hiigh tariff around ibis Province would do te bsns
just as well ? And if a higb tariff is good for the
Dominion, wtt>' wouldni'i it be gouti for cadi Province ?

-.E congratu laie the I-efurun Larty
DIoui laving ai last founci an issue

CÀ worthy of uts attention. I f uxe
are tiot wrong in supposing tuait
ibe G/oIje is the aeknow)%ledgred or-
gran of that party, ilieuth iere cant
be no dotubi tuai the buruiîng
question of flic day is fairly up
for settlemient. ht i, WlIio uvrote
that Parody oui " 'l'le Hoîtse thai
j ack Bilit?"ý lu is of extreîî
conseqiience thai huis great issue

__be seiiled, anîd seîîled irigbît, and
the Globe deserves the iluanks of

S ex-et> patriotic citizenu for ils fear-
Iessness inti îcklitîg flie stilj.ect.

MV EANTIiNIE, everythitg pcrtainitîg tu file I-luse iluai
jack rules at Ottawua tîîiay be left ini abeyauuce. 'l'lue

urîfling faci ihiat the so-called 1' Protectîve " poliey, is crush-
itîg thie life out of Caupadîati labor. is nul w-orîh nuuîicing.
an)' more liami thie cugniate fluet huai cxii avagatîce and
corrîuptionî are uoinT on ai about thie saine oli rate.

IA E are in bu1îes that if no cotîsideratioi ouf ihtiritess
VY or Iiotesty cati niove ilie admitnistratin, ihie preseni

fiscal systim wilL be before long abolishucd oui of absulute
shianue. i oni>' requires onue or iwvo muor-e exlhîbiions
like iliat îiadc the otiier day ai W~iuîdsor, wlicre thie
irunks belonging to a couiple uf little Caniadian girls te-
turtîiug from sclîool for the holidays, wcre bruially rati-
.sacked, and ibeir contetus-iniclutig, articles of under-
clotlînug-strewti ablout the floor aiiii<l tic vigaur! îers oft
a croxvd of tieti.

INIOR again wblispeurs
ibat a cliautîg is tu beQ ituade iii the leader-
shîip uf thue Recforni
Party ait att early (laite.
I-Ion. Mr L aur-ier ex-

ivillin-r to b-il îuvcr
(lereinîs 10 Sir Rich-

tilie' u i ihr
does not ianifesi niuclu atîxiety to take ulieni. lu is iluis
indifference in thue comnnanding officer ibat iii deunuraliz-
ing tbe Gril tank and file. A leader ougflit to be futîl cf
confidence in biîiiself, and loaded 10 ible vcry iuzzle
w-ith ambition. 'rlîŽt hle ouglit 10 lýnow jusi wbiai lue

anted 10 fught for ; and, Iasîly, he uglut 'afo rl\. Mr.
- urier is a îwost admirable anîd gifîcd gentleîiai,
admîred by frieuîd anîd foe alike, but lie is not Ila political
pugilisi. Sir Rtichard. is a perfect parliatncnîary John
L., but lie cither has a Nvant of faiulî in htinuseif or the
future of the party that robs binu of bis sîrengiu. Wh'ai
seerns to be needed is a conîbination of te qualities of
lte iwo men. I.sn't there some young Liberal lookiuîg
for a job ?

s

INDIGNATION lias butai expressied aga inst the Gov-
ernient officii iti conneciion w-t the Windsor case,

but the mati %vas oly doing bis dutx'. Evcty, other Ons-
toni's H-ouse examiiner wvould performi sinilar scurvy work
if lic liotestly perfornîied the business lie is paid to do.
The wholc blamne ouglît to be put wiîere it belongs-upion
tbe sysieni of " Protection," wbicli is essentially a sysîern
of sneaking, prying inierference wiîh thc natuiral rîglîts
uf individuals. liesides being tItis, it is a sysin cf
swindlingr and tnbbery, its truc cliaracter heing obseured
under a hocus-pocns of eeunonîcal verbiage.

THAT BOY 0F MINI.
t.ttIAIDTO At.t MIOTHERS MIxTutlxt1 s

STl'lAN(;ERS tliink im "i e'qli a uitile dariilinig." 1
'wishl tlev hiad to "mmd" bi for îweitîv-fuur lîours.

'Uhey would not cali hini a "4darling.- " tbey wvould caîl
inii a nuisance, atîc if thev were ini the habit of using

strong languag'e they, would ptut a veystron" wvord I efore
"nuisatîce."* He bias just arrivc(l at tînt age wvhen he

cati clinib on to chairs and reach anti pull duwuii the
whole cututents of flic bousc-and he does reacli and pull
it dovn. I verily lielieve tînt if lie wxere lefi alune for
one hiaif bout lieceould disartange the solar svstenî
woulcl upset the visible utiivcrsc. His favorite plavting
is flic fr-viig-patî, aind ncsî to ibis (and getîcrali> direulv
affer ibis) the whbite kitren. Wbcti lie lias quite donce, a
gu(odlv, slîare of boilu frv-iig-p)an and kitteni have chîanged
places, for fie latter is lblack and thie former liaire-and
lie is both, of course. Next tu these lie likes silver spootîs
(10 poke tlie lite wiîb> antd 'vine glasses (to lianietc the
siove wilî). .AI tits to Iiîni 1sl. I have reaison to believe,
fun .. ta nie il is flot ftiti; to bis (ailier I (l(>u'tknw
wiiter it b, fin or nul, fort aifer dmtner lie $355, " Let
thie poot lt(ie cliaji ilotie.* Bu't before clitînier ut ts
usualîr> , "Ilent wlîat aire voit ab)oitt now? (:aî'c vou
take thîls kidi awav ?" Peuple sa\. Iow like so.andi-so
lie is li bt it i.i isitallv vete tlitieiult Wo trace anc te-
setîîblanee of- ibis kind :it is onil\ wheu luis face is uvaslued
<this is done rcgtilatly lialf-loionlv duriîîg lus waukiuîg life)
tînt vou Cati tell xvba lie is like. Generallv ]lis faîce is
covered wviîl a nixî,ure of treacle. asiies anîdbeaeunls
aI11lii(1 nîncui vî Iairs froin ils tIolîs licadt. I blave seen
pueoi>le hlesitate abut kissitîg litîî sonuetinies. I uiever
do-kîiss liimi, I inati, uiot liesiîaîe---exeîn N\vlietî lie ts
asleep. \Vlîeu lie is asîccu> lic ceriainlv is . .. but
I sutppose ail] iotiiers îvudsav itie sanie, of Cicir boys
suitl, I really lîimîk tîiie. . . . Wtt îhett... ..
Gracions lîcaveuis '.Wlar lune voit go, l)al)y ? His
fattber's pipe in tui kiLteuî's uîîoîuîbi, as I hive. I nîîîsî
stop) thfs and aiteuic 10 liiîî ai onîce ' Fi.

THIS SETILES Il.WE unclerstind tiat NIr. Nicliolas Flood I >aviuî us
wbeîtîg creditetl wiîb the auîburslîip of our Regina

correspondeuice. He ]lias blîuslîingly detuied flie report
tlîrouglî thie coluitiis of tie Regina Leader- but iluis dees
not aîîuîuar tu seule it. We do uîoî like 10 l)c t(>o etît-
pliatie ini backitîg lip flic Leaderc denial, as we
have a profuud respect for the abilities of tie gciial
sîaîeswauî wlîose nîainc ts îîîeniied in ibis coitîctioti,
but for aiybodly t0 suppose ihat Mr. Davin couldl write
ibose letters i carrying flatter>' îoo fâr. lu is a siigiular
îhing iluat, Irishtîîan as lie is, Nicliolas Flood bias tievet
beeti a success as a hîtniorist. Our Regitna wriîer, on
the conîrary, is onie of flie keetiesi anîd fiuicist writers tn
A nierica.
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IS THIS YOUR CAT?"

<\VJTII AI'OLOG!KS TO TUEI AItTIST OF TUE CHRIISTMAS NUMIBER OF Tlr~ "STAR.")

"Nowv, Mir. Ilarniony
w'c don't believe in these
here organt builders; they
keg you too rnuch. Wc
can sec there is a good
deal of space between
thieni pipes, so we'l just. tell
jolies, the carpenter, ta
plh- thern up."

Organist, aghast, bu
nicekiy-"' 'lie difficulty is
not there, gentlemen "--

lcads the way to the bel-
lows and shiows wvhere the
leakage is.

Happy thought; one has
a sinail englue on his yacht;
wvill sentI for it and steam it
ail nîght.

Comîwittee dd'liglited.
Organist dermented. Ex-
pianation of the nature of
glue ; relation of mice to
leather, etc.

Tfhe orgatn builder must
comce, after ail.

IlBut, Mr. Hari-ony, as
regards theni swciied pipes,
wouldn't it do if the sexton
couid put warii flannel on
'cmi-it's good for reducing
swelling froni cold."

"lOr," suggcsted Mr. B.
Fiat, "ivhat's the ruatter
with rubbing the pipes with
arnica. Arnica's cheaper
than flanniiel 1"

Coliapse of organist.
Builder triurnphant. Coin-
rnittee report at Vestry.
Tlianked for service. Re-
appointed ! I

THE ORGAN COMMITTEE.

AT VESTRY MEET'ING.

S IR, I bcg to niove, scconcled boy Mr. B. Fiat, that
Messrs. Sharp, Discord and Fidler, wvith the chair-

man and the rniovcr and seconder, be the organi coin-
mittee for the ensiting year. Carricd.

ORGAN CONMMITTEE (pOrfeCtly ignorant of playîng,
singing or cven whistling any tutic correctly, or recogniz-
ing it %whcti it is properly 1layed), awvait the déiioieincuf.

AFTERWVARDS.

'rhey are never asked to'select the music, strange to
say; but thcy nover thoughit of that. 0f course the
music %vas there; got there before thcir tiime and paid for
itself.

.B.-Not one of them ihas been known to sui)scril)C
anything.

But they represent the congregation, and criticize by
repeating the various and incongruous things which they
hear, to the organist or merabers of the choir casually.

Organ committee in glory !
-The wind chest in organ leaks badly, and soine pipes

are swollen by dainp.
Organist cani do nothing but caul the committec.
Committee, gazing at front of organ and addressing

organist-

TO A HIGH CASTE MUMMY.

S TILL art thou a time-serving thing-,
Thou hanger-on of deatli,

Even as if in lifé same flattered king
Sustained thy fawning breath.

The rags that %wrap thec, fold on fold,
Thou Dives chrysalis.

A Lazartis shrin<ing fromn the cold
Would shun to change for bis.

The humble life of thine own age
Long since lias paasd away,

And reappeared on Nature's stage
In many a minar play'

Whiist thon in petrified decay
Remainest as remains,

But even now as in life's day,
Art wvorthIess boues and veina.

The pauper's corpse: the gibbet's pro>',
Dissecting steel Nvell serve,

Unwind thy shroud! la, crumbling cia>',
F'or sinew, skia and nerve.

Yet though thau fail'st, the knife, the peu
In thee, throtugh coming tîme,

May' find ta pleasure moady meni
A subject-for a rhymne. WLIN cIL
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THE FLY KID.
HE MARS MIS DEDUT IN LITERATURE El' A PIRATE $TORY'.

EDInlTR OF GaRI,-IHAVE been tliinking for somne lime of wvriting storys for
your paper. 1 liear their is lots of felk-s makies plenty money

that wvay. As yen see I w rite a pretty geod hsnd and can
speil middling xvoll, and if I sbiould mako any bad missteaks the
printers can fis them can't îhey

I wlvI write this story chocp if yeon -'iii takec lt-about 4 the
regular price for I want to get a liLtle meniey, as Jirmy niv ger
says wvhich la into my class at Wellesley Scbool talk la cbeep,
but it tak-es money le buy, cigarets and gît into skating rinka.
At first 1 thouglit of writing a Injun story but I dunno as I couic),
for I mightn't ho able te gît hold of the long names which Injuns
have. Pirata mostly have short easy namos, se I gîtais lIl ceni-
once on Pirata. MmIid if you print flic story donit give me
away 'cause the boys might laugbi. Yeti can say by the Fly
Kid: tlîat's what Tom cails me. Tlon) is mv brother.

This here is the story-

REI)-L-ANLED RUI)OL>-I
OR THE 'IERROR 0F THE SE!AS.

8iv 'riFa Km. ID

CHAP1'ER I.

ONCE their 'vas a l>irat and bis naine ias Reci-
Haîîded Rudolph. Hc ivas indced a noble leoking
Hero. Sui saîd lie wvas the son of a duke but nobody
knowed for if îbev axeci hinm a dark, scowl came onto bis
haîvty bmow and lic îvould fire bis lpistils at the matil
which aaîed te kîoîv. Ris vcsscl îvbich lad sceured
the sens iras laving iii tic barber of Newv \'ork.

Rudolph mnighit have been secui valking along Broad-
ira> îvith bis long l)lack hiaïr fiallîng about lus shoalders
and tis pistils ii tis belt. H-e ivett into a dryvgoocls
store and says to the Boss.

My naine it is Red-Ha,îded Ruclolpb. Ii a puiri
and I w-ant te sec suin Pirat llgs îvith a skull anti cross
bones on 'eni. Our flag sars hie ivas shiot ail fuIl of lioles
and is ii.g.

Stcp this way if you please sir, savs the boss. %VC
bave a first-elass assertnient of Pirat flagys just in. Tiiere
now says lie îbaî's a elegant: articci îvhîchl'il seli for. 25$
w'bich 15 wew per cenît less than cost.

l'I take it says Rudolph-wbicli lie donc and thew
the store keeper says aint you gemt to pay tue the moîiey.

Unr ! Har! says Rudopu îvith a Laugb of Scorni as
he drawed bis trust>' Revolver and fired at the store
keeper.

CHAPTER 2.

As Rudelph îvcnt down Broadwvay uith tic Flag under
bis arm hie met a ragged newspaper boy îvbich "'as sellîîîg
papiers.

IVili you huy a paper says the new'sboy. Yes says the
Pirat LFil take ail you goet and with that hie put bis hiand
into bis pocket aîîd puiled out a Whoie Handful of
shinîng Gold pieces which lie give to thie newsboy. And
lie didnt want thie papers neither.

Thus we sec tlit even a Pirat may have a kind and
feeling hart.

CHAPTER 3.

Afîer a while Rudelpb met a girl drest iii fine clothes
Uti diarnend rings onto her fingers. She Nias a god-

'&e(kïng girl and lier nanue iras Arabelia D e Johnson,
Her faîher iras a mullionaire.

Arabella. says Rudelph mne iii love witli you. I bave
lots of nioney and can buy yeu geod ciothes and jewilry.
Corne with nie and be a Pirats Bride.

No says Arabella I think not lIna going hornc.
Net se fast rny prord beivty says Rudolph and lie

ceazed iîold of bier. She screanied for the Police and

faintcd wben Ruclolpb called a hack and put bier into
it. Drive nie down te tbc wharf says lie te the cabmnan
but bce wouldcnt se Rudoîpli shot hinm and drove the
Cal> doîvn there himsel.f.

Then lie get Arabelia on board of this vessel, and says
te W'all-eyed WVill the Mate

Is tue anker îteîgbed ?
Ay, ay sir! said the Mate.
'['lien hist the sals. Tlîus dost Red-Handcd Rudolpb

ýin bis Bride!1

CHAPTI•R 4.

'(liere 'vas a EarI liveci in Bclgravc Square, London.
Ris tianie 'vas Toscph Il. WValkcer arîd lie iras to hiave
been marricd to :Xrabella De Johînson. WVben hc hieard
ibat tHe Pirat had carried lier away lic ivas Mad.

1-e says I'le folloîv bînui like a sltîotb-hound. And se
lie nt te Qucen Victoria and satys--Qucen lcnd ie a
ftrst class nin of uvar to putsue youîider Pirat.

You bet I uvill says the Queen and if yeni catch hinm Ile
givc vou one bundrcd tlîousand peunds iii gold.

So bar) joseph 1P, Walkcr lie hougbit a lot of cannons
an( gunîs anîd swords and put aboard and thien bie gocs
clown te thc wharf wbcrc lic sccn soie sailezrs and lie
says te the sailers 1le give )-ou 5$ a îvck if you'l l elp me
te catch Rudelph and se îbcv conic ahoard and banl

Wakrstarteci eut.

CHAFTEk 5

Afîcr tbc mnan-of-uvar blac) sailed about 4 nîonthis îlîey
corne te a uninliabited Islandl in the middle of thie Occan
whcre tlîcv ias a cave. It 'vas the Pirat's Den. The
pirats iras playing ye%îvkcr and drinking iine 18 the cavc,
andti hcir "'as big Piles cf goid and Jeirils wicbl tlîey
bad took freii the vessels.

Earl Walkzcr and bis nien landccl anc1 rbey seeîî the
pirat llag flying at the îioutb of tlîe cave. Noir irve got
cmi says the EnrI, and lic crawd lus flasbing blade antI
rusbetl iii.

Cananteo says Rýudoph and hegan firing bis Pistils
îvildly urluen the Earl plungecdiis sîrorc iîute lis hart!
Vure artîst mîgb-lt praps mialce a pictur of tlîis thînilling
seeu.

'ris I-e " shirecked Arabella rushing 4th frein a recess
in the Rear of the (iloorny cavcrn as she threwed bierseif
into the Earl's armis. -The rest of the pirats iras killed or
I-ung at tbe y-ard-amni

Tlhe rcadcr 'viii sec froîii this story that a l'îrat genraily
Corn-es te a1 Bad enci.

P.S.-I forget te mention tht the heaps of geld iras
divîded amlong Earl Walkers sailers.

TUE EFFECTS OF TOO MUCH XMAS GOOSE.



GRIl? ---

MOWAT PURSUED BY SATAN.
'unf \Vaitorfordl Star, unclcrstaiitig that the laue decision of the

i'rivy Comti has placed the Incliansi oit Crown lancîs ttnder the
control of the l'rovincial Gorernments, insîeadI of te Federal,
strongiy urges the 1'renîuer of Ontario Én take adrantage of titat
fact ta tuurn the tables on the enemy. -Wouidn't Sir joli', wor<
a decision of titis kund for ail t is Nvortît ' says the T'emptcir ' yoti
just bet lie waoul! If, therofore, MNr. Mowat neglects to pull the
striuug, in titis instanîce fron an>' moU'. es uf delicacy, hie is nut
Wortht lUs scat as a practîcal polîtîciaît.' l'ie faL'ci'" thus dis-
covered >y <lic Setr does noL haPen oC' cist, buit evez if t tUi.
can we doubt tan.-t the truy gooxd Aittorteyc)-Geniera-l 'votld fly ini
liorror front suicli a corrupt sugg-estion?

TH E WORLD DO MOVE.
PEiAIi> uNie THL FUTURE liV <HtZIL"s, orx CLI.RVOVANT.

PRIEV\ALENcE Or 1)A i NG CRDLU .
1 Pro,,,1 flue NÉ". J118. 2, IS94-J

F IVE short y-cars ago and the w-uole eounîtry lîad
stood aglîast at the simtple snatch îvork of bold bank

tîtieres. \N' eau ail re-alI instantces of the lislî-îole faike,
the deposit-book dire, the -i -o-leo-a-gh
gaitne.

E.xauiitiing tc daily recoird of thierery in ii ese dîntes,
we înay well ask, whither are we driftiîîg?

Take, for inîstance, the case reltorteci in ycsterday's
editioti, ini whicli a Nrîtole bauîk vault %ras bodily lifti
tîtrougli the roof, in rie- <if te surprised anti terrified
staff of clerks, and spînited away, lcariuîg itot a trace be-
htinti, except you counit the racancy ini tce buildinîg anîd
the liole in the iroît roof. If sîcli a tlîing hîad occurred
a few years ago, banks w-ould have closed up businîess b>'
the dozen. Non- the), seent to ho gettiitg usei to it, if
not actually to like the novelty anîd excitemnett of the pro-
ceedinîgs.

It seits alîîîost increcdible tat thte dariutg baitk thcft,
fully recorded lu thte iews columîts of tîtis editioti, could
bave heeni perpctrated. I-loir a seeme involviiîg the ah)-
ductioiî of a paying teller in broad day-higlît, the persona-
tion of the clerk by one of the gang of rohbers, the lier-
forniance of bis duties by the substitute for ant hour,
until a favorable chiance preseitteci to pass Il of Uie cur-
rency funds on hand orer to conifederaites-bio%- a sceee
such as tItis couid have hcit successfuily carrieci ont ln
this city ini its Iîusiniess cenitre, witlt crowds passittg con-
stantiy, and detectives and policemen detailed especially
to guard the bank premnises, fairiy licats oite's compre-
heîîsion.

Eut wbat is cither of these two startling episodes in
conîpanison witb that of which our îîeigbibor city Hamnil-
toit ivas thte scoîte onte day last wveek ? A gentleinanly-
appearing stranger, seeîningiy ant elderly ciergymian, gains

audiece wîth a bank manager, miesnîcrizes hinn; and
by titis occuit influence gets the batîker to hand over
the Contents of te vanît, value $5oo,ooo, to bisiceep-
ing, andi actuafly goes %vitb itui outside and lbelps tço
stowv away the big înoney in the carniage iii waiting for-
the thiefi

ut wby go on cnumlerating instances ? Our pur-
pose is not to pander tu the monl>id taste for- rebiasb
of sncbi at-cb-villainous occurrences, but to seek somne
reniedy for the appalling condition of affairs into which
the irbole counitry, by reason of ineflicient police pro-
tection anti the scientific operations of crooks, bas
heeti plung-ed.

TVhis inconîpccencv of our so-caled detectives to
cleal with the .hcn frtcrnity of this order bas
ion"- qu'o becn arnply proren. \Ve are positirely power-
less to cheek the flow of dariîîg robberies on ail sides

of us. It would seemi to Ttce Na'es tbat tbhe1,est
thing to do under the circunîstances svould ho for us
w-ho hare any nioney to 1K robbccl of to hiand it to
the banks, let it go for good, pack up a few eatables
in a big, take to the swamip, anti bc tbankful we were
lucky wo escape w-ith eren the clothes on our- hacks.

SCHLEIFENHEIMER'S SAYINGS.
1v s a vise niant rot klows bis ow-n mnudder in-law.

A kînwNcx banime lires. Butt a shlander lie
beats dci- kidden-cat py ahouid two dottsand auf a
nijoiitv.

A IMAN S a1 manZ for- ail or (lot. MaIW, ieppeI) ; but auIf
it vasn't for so mutcb " ail] or (lot," vouln't dot man peen
somnevat more of a mian, I kess?

To say " let us bar peaces ' is an easy way to got
outen or :t leedie viglîtin' noir und again, yen you dink
>-ou ras goin' to got lieked.

Vax, I find mie a oni-sokron I emberance 1111(
a bittsband wvho slhrirels up alîouid efer>- day or his life,
I rould likecn to seeti (lot romtan-sbpoker do in-ost of lier
sb1 îoken at htomte und back, i up mid a club vonce ini a
rbile. I ot's so, py gracious

\'îtuî do aIl der pins und needies go, eh ? \Tell, look
here, mine friunid, you chust tolti nie '%ot pegoiiies 0V decr
change py a tu-o tollar pilll ren a main puys a tire-cent
cigar, undl I viii oxplini dot ocier leedle inatter before I
got droughi ici you alreatr

MOU ox Ie secrionisly, ", I life vort Iifing ? "I say,
No, miistber i >ake cils und puy a dose ov Rough on

Rats at (Icir gorner grocer> rouncd der plock
AirÂrs ven I niecti n onest main I vaik nie back -

wards. IDot is, so 1 can scé inii dier niost und longest
dinie.

I s2xv, mnistîter breacher, don't duer lofe or money vas
(Ici- root or ail efil ? Va\v- Oxcuse mie den yent I suh-
bose dlot auf yott oxcept a eaul mit a pigger salary, >'ou
cbulst miake a crab at der mioncy und Icaf der lofe to
shîlde, Esh dot so, or kIt it ?

You rant to leaf der farmi und shtart pee-aiess itow .
eh ? Vcli, dot's ail ride enougb. I ain't goin' to dlîry
und sîtof you ln der Ticulune Asylui, anyvay ! But auf
yott vant mny bIaini-slîpokeni advise, my lecile ,oy', you,
cbiust try virst to shtart der vitai uîîd leaf peezness la
town, vere it pelongs, und you donît.

DoNT Vote agen der Schot Act pecause it iras ino good.
Vote for der Act pecause dier viskey 1)CczICss ish pad



CRnIP-

THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

T HE situation," said the Political Heeler, Il is eue of
c xtrenie gravicy. There are serions dangers to the

constitution alîead of uis. Thle Ship of State, so to speak,
is laboring in tbe trough of the sca with the prospect of
bcing daslîcd upon the reef, witlî no chance to cast an-
chor."

IlSeenis to ie," said I, "l that it wonld ije somewlîat
boggish te be 'anicborinig for the treugh of the sca (Inls).
If, as yen say, tiiere are reef.s ahead, it is ail the fanit of
thie pestilenitial rs.

"0f course it is," said the Fieler-.
IBecanse," 1 continneci, Il they theniscîves admit tbat

tlîcy are the Reef-formiiers."i
A period of niiournful silence ensueci, during wbiebi

naught but muffled imprecations ef Uhe boarders struggling
witb an extra tough steak could be hecard.

"Spcaking of lîogs," I resunxced, following tUic traiii of
tbought suggestcd hi' tic joke ab)out thîe trourr lî "t k a
wonder that our Scotch friend w'leîi conLêntdinig te other
day tlîat lits eountryîiien sonietinies posacss the' liniiorons
faculty, did not recfer to 1logg, thîe Ettrick sliephiercl. Fic
tras celebrated fer lus floir efpak porky> hunier.'5

\T erra truc, so lie iras," said tlhe Scotclimian seriously,
while the rcst griîîued aînd bore it.

The Political ficeler, who lîad started ini on eue cf lus
canîpaign s.I)eclies wlîen I iîittrrupted bii.i preseitti'
harked l)aek to lus favorite tepie.

Tlie Irish agitation is fraugylît with inctuace wo the
l>cst înterest of the Epr.

IWich I thiîik, N 3 lier ent.," I rcnîarked. "l Or
didn't (josclien cut it don-n te 2$/. hi' tic way, Englanci
coîîsîdered financially, nîighîi non- be eallcd the ILand of
Groshen, eh? "

VI yil)ou kîndly cease your il-tinîcd lcvity anid allowv
111e to continîue uiiy remiarks. FrangIn witb mnîace, as I
said, to England's lest intercsts. 'l'lie tinies are ont of
jouiit.', 

1

"Tbce London 1'm'3 qnicklvsgetd
"T'hle agitationî," cotitinnied the Ficeler, eyeiîîg nie

wvrtlifully-, "l is o11 an cîîtircly dfcliffert footing froni lire-
riOun oîvcnîeîits. It is agrarian, sir, arrau

I tried liard to tlîiîîl of sortie pull ont tlis word, but
couldxî't.

'fhose wlie formerly. agitated for Iish incleluend(eic
wcre a differenit elass of meni altogether. 'flic> %vould
not ]lave eouiiteîanced Parnell. 'i'lîy woulc have
scored-"

" Vcry truc --su rbey wotîld," I p>ut ini. ;" ''ale tlhc
poet Moore, for instancee. -fid lu lived in env day lue
would have leeu a statnicu upheolder of thUi oreriîniueîit."ý

Yen atre riglut thecre,", said the lecler, sotuiewirit
appeased.

1ea1e, I weîît on to say, "l lie arnw a 7»",- peet."*
Langhiter, groaîîs, cuss-ivords, aînd gencral confusioîn.

Pelitical 1-leeler nuacîcer tuan ever. Hie muade a vain
attenupt te resunie tic tbread of bis dîscourse, but iras
met witui the reqnest [romn sinart Alick te Il hire a hl,
and "l cheese it." Whcrcat lie scowvled ou the asseniiblv
and departcd clownu towNv.

I kniow the lîoet Mr,"saici the saleslady, who
couisiders berself literary. "l He irrites uîice pieces, douî'c
he, about the Lake of Cashmiere, irlere they, niake such
elegant shawls. Fie wroce about kt in ' Paradise Lost."'"Not ' Paradise Lost,' I tlîink," said tlhe law-stuclcut.

iYhiltoîî wrote that.",
Il Veil, t n'as soinething ahpnt Taradisc, aîîywai'," said

tbe salleslady.

N'es, ' l>aractise and tic I>eri.'
Perhaps it Nras about .somle of thec relations of Alex.

PI'rîe tint used to write for the Ttknn"said the sales-
lady. I neyer reaci tlie pi~ce tlîrough, but Mvary J.
Hoines anci ''le I ucbess give îîice little pieces out cf
Moore's poenis in thecir stories. 1 like 'F'lic Duclîess
l)etter than Mary J. Helmnes, dont yeou P"

IRcally, I neyer read cither of thieni," said the Iaw-
.studeîît.

IOh, nîy !I thought you iras a great redr"And it
iras evîdent that the young iai, liad sunk about fifty cie-
gIres in lier estimation.

Meanwlîile thc Scotelinan %vas pcruising (liii with a
broad srnilc 01n his features.

"(but' is a trille late this week," I remnarked.
Late !Na, na, mon. It's zhdie, ye ken. I .osh,

mon,. is it possible tbat I've make a joke mysel

IlPRACTICE."

I JOH N,' said I )acen l>umipkin te blis bired mani, as
Jthey were ruimaging the bnu for big potatoes to put

0o1 the tops of the bags, Il yen sheuld go te hear Brother
Freetaîk, our new minister. I-owv lie pïtchecd into dis-
honest professors last Sundayl j est good, liard thuînps;
nene of yoiîr naly~aiyretinery about lîjai, I can
tel] yen. Trhere, now, I guess tliat'll self thalt bag.'

EXTRAVAGANCE.

IT1 %vas at the Grand Opera flouse, Hanîjilten, anîd the
i audience iras very slinî indccl. Tlîe lîour lîaving

arrired, thc stage bell tinkled, and, as tic curtain rolled
uif, tic footligbts wec turned on fuît force. Il Why this
eŽxtravagaincee?" said josh l3uclîaîîaî, of tic iXnes, rush-
ing into thi nîanagrer's office. "l Wliat >do you îweaîî ?"
quericci R-eche, with ail astonished expreI-ssionl. Il iteanji
shoutcd Josh, Il why, irbat de you want to swelil the ex-
peiise by turnîng o>1 thc gals for? Tsiifl the bouse liglît
eneulîi"

SCIENTIPIC TEMPERANCE.

edzscationi), accosting cininczt Dotr "Doctor, 1 ivas at a lectur'
of >'onrn,;tail I tîieve you satd ox>'gtîîand h>'drygin wvas noces-

'r>' for everybody ai' we coniduit livc 'thiot 'c'
EuîîsuNTa D)ocrosZ-" YeS, gir, 1 satid se,"
T. C.-"l WelI, sir, 'taiitt truc. Look ait ilac I P'un healthy ais

ttîcy mak-e 'ca, an' 1 neyer tasted gui ofitany Lt<tnct



THE PHRENOLOGY OF THE DUDE.

MRS. MALONEY'S AT HOME.

IT'S a fhilat toiiie Fve becen after havin n'id this sistini
ave callin on the first day av the year.

It wvas 13iidget I-lann!igan w-as in and toivld mce the
whole bl'.ess. Shec Said she n'az goin to have suml cake
andi Noine on a table, %'id a basket in the enthry to puttt
the carcîs in. She sid it wuz aIl thc stoile, so siz 1 to
nîcsilf, the \Ialoncv~s wnrt he behind the Flannigans
Mhis timie, if Mars- knows bcrsilf.

So afther ditniei àlick goes ont, an 'Fini and Eileen
wint ont too, and I got ont that owvld pink gonav' moine
%vith the ci-aine lace on it tbat I ivore n'hin 1 mai-id Mick-.
[tL n'as toigliter'n a dood's hants about thc wvbaste, but I
gPt into it, and ixed on a little whbite cap Iad in the
owld thrunk, and thin I got out me plunîicakce and the
boulie of ghinge- woine, an glot the coffee goin on the
kitchen stov-e. Fur rigtFlanigiani towld nie it w'nz
the right tbing tuIi ve coffee foi- tbcmi as didn't dhrink
ivoine ont av- a bottle n'îd an 4'ow-ic 'Fom " label on to it.

So I sot down wid mie bands iiinme laip and wvaited for
the cahîllers. I hiad to sort av phozforize that baste of a
dog, lirian J3oru, wvid mie ce'e, to kape the crayter froni
aitin' iui the cake.

But divil the knock did I hecar. I hand the little niar-
ketin basket, too, on a stule iii the cnthry, %vid a label on
it, " Cards-) .)ropunî- iii," on it. And afthcr a îvhile I
found miesilf takin a littie nipper now an thin av the gin-
ger n'oitne, to sort of keep nie speer-ft np, d'ye sec ?

Av coonse 1 expecteci iINike Flannigan, Bridget's man,
to cal], andi 'ini Doolan, niaybe, that superintinds the
foundatioîi av the nen' church, and Martin Casey, w-ho
sez bie is exploriîî for s/lul-ala, n'hatevcr tliat is, in the
dhrain on Main street. Tho phwat a pic], an shovil lias
to do w-id that I can't imagine.

So along about five o'clock 1 looses w'lat fashens I
have lift on, and goes ont for a shmi-ell av the fresh air.

And w'ud y' b'lave it, therc, sur, on mie owin front dboor
,wuz a signi, readin: "Not recavîn' to-day. Mrs. Ma-
loney indisposcd, an' dosn't b'lave iii recavin iii bed. Caîl
again next ycar."

An' that n'uz ruy Tim's wur-uk! Mike Flannigan and
Casey and Doolan an' a duz-zin miore lîad cuni round %vîd
their cards an prepared to samuple the ginger; but av

-coorse wliin tlîey rcad that signi, off they goes. An îvhile
I n'as outsidc radin tîîis infarnous sign Tini goes in at the
back and snec'ks ail mie cake!

Vours broken hcarted,

"XMAS PUDDING.ý'

AIDBily t Wilia, -The Gospel's too fi-se."
XVhy, a preacher i'ould ba-k ont his heart, tee! hee!

For eighteen thousand a yoar! "

"Who'II biame us, dear William, for leaving the crumbs
That Religion throws to its mice?

When they gav'e us a pudding bursting -,çitli'plums-
No matter who madeo i C'twas nice!1

DREAMS AND DREAMERS.
SOME direati aIl the timie lxecause their heads are hardly

right, and sonie don't dreami at aIl because they
haven't brains enoughi to get up a dream.

But to dreami a rcally remarkablc dreamn, as it should
be dreamied, a mnan mîust dreami it at night, lying in bcd
i'ith bis head to tie nortb pole and biis feet to thc south.
l'he pbilosophy of that is this: To cireain truly and i-e-
niarkably the head wvants to be cool and the feet warin.

Sont believe iii dreamis because their fathers did, and
in w~hat they cal) remnaikable (lreams they have a faith
that inight rernove nmounitains if appliec i vith sk'ill and
carc. AnI Irislinîan told ie once that lie w'as sure sonie
dlay or other to be a great schiolar and great musician, for,
before hie w-as borni, bis father drcaid that lie becard hlmi
read three languages and play two tunes on a Jew's-barp
siniultaneously. W~as that dreani verificd or falsified ?
l,'alsiried. Whible lie lived lic n'as neyer able to tell one
letter of the alphabet froîn the other, and n'as nearly as
deaf to music ail bis lifetimie as lie wvas the day hie wcnt
to bis éwave.

Býut soine have the inost ingenious knack of dreaming
even remiarkable dreaîîîs at ail boni-s and in any position
the l)(dy is cap)able of as.sninig. I have seen a fariner
wlio could without any trouble at ail sit in an arm-chair
and sinoke a pipe, and drcani that to get ail lie wvanted
bere belon' lie ncedn't work, tlîat ail hie bac) to do wvas
trust iii Providence. I have s5ccn a preaclier of the Gospel
w'bo used to dreai that to preach good sermons lic necd
flot sttncly, that il hec hiac to do wvas open biis inouth and
tlîat Hc who loosenled thc tongue of Balaarn's ass wotild
loosen bis. 1 have seen a would1-1e politician whio used
to dreani tbat the "«spni-ge " lie non' and then miade wvas
grand because it containcd words enoughi for an ordinary
sized haranîgue, althoughi to find an iclea here and there
amiongst them rcquirud a mîicroscopie investigation. Ves,
and I bave beard of an old cracked cow-b-ell that dreamed

it as a miusical instrument, and dreanied too that the
o!d con' that %worc it, andi the trees of the forest, and the
birds of the air, anîd evcrything that lîcard it, were charmed
with the music it made as it wvent tink clank, tink clank,
tink clank, rattle-ta-bing, from 'daylighit tilI dark.

But aIl I bave to say about dreanîs is that in nîy opin-
ion thcy don't pay: that ini tbcm there is no more sense
or meaning than there is in the wînk of a bedpost, and
that wvbei yon biear of their being turned to any practical
use you may cxpect to hear of Jacob's ladder being tan-
gible, and aniong the curiosities of the wvorld, îvherc it
niay l)C scen for the sinal sumn of twventy-five cents.

ROUGH ON JENKINS.

M R. JENKINS.-" Miss Topnott, will you do me thîe
hionor of being my partner in this round gaine, or

wvoild you put me to the torture of being compelled to
p)lay with that horrible Miss DeVere? "

Miss TopNoTT.I "With, pleasgure, Mi-. Jenikins."
And non' jenkins ivonders wvhat she meant.
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THE LIQUIO-HATERS.
Dear madani. we ledl for yoo dceply. We itave linislied the

cieaning uj, of tie clefunct ini-situtieni. antd thera hi reaiiv îetlting
Icît fer von andi thentlîcr unfortîtoate shareheolders'-

THE WICKED EARL AND THE VILLAGE MAID-
A METRICAL ROMANCE.

CliAi. V

11f -I iN ll;Ra ble fluds liiîiisell'
(.-Ottite ilesînuttteonI uorlIl "v poli.

''c.prop1 er capier. Nouli a1gret'.
ks lint lie onîrlît to -o bo sel

A sailir's %vorc i-s muistl plat.
i-le cl;nces iieriipipe. ilf the fIai.

\%x -titen puliig tonndt fro-
At I-tapes. esciaiiiiuii. -X'o-iiave-vî,

Andtt .xveri nie tîtev Ilava tue log.
biomsan serves otît loits of gog.

le slixjrt. tics.ailor's life [s une
0>1 liiulework, anti glorious fic.

if flortuîîace eneîîgl ti gainî.
A\ passage te te Sp1niisb lii

ue f'reqcîeîîtlv., as I'v teîen telci.
I-Ictli corne henie laden dowîi iitît geid.

W'ell. Isoderick silef awn> te sena.
Andi as fer geiitic îrlura. she
Beunailefi lier iiielacchîeiy fate.
Andfei ki (to a nîcîpiîîg suate.

'l'le Wickced lEar), te 'vin bier belli.
Now seized lier father's cew fer reît.
Andi swere lic'e cUier bave bier hanci,
Or turc bier parents off bis ]and.

The meîabs passed hi and st11 îîo word
Frein wanering Giilerey sbe hearci
But dieu a post office in vain
Yeîî'd leok for oti tlîe Spaislî Mciii.

At lengtb ca Nvsndering trobadeur
Peused fer a, -hile et Flerc's deer,
Anti frem the lîning of bis ceat
i)rcw (bis estraerdinarv note.

'Twas dated frein the Spanish M'vain.
The writing wasn't ver>' plain-

Fareweil to ail our dreasq ef joy
Flera, l'in dead.-R.GL ay.
Sie gave a start and tico a yeii,
Upen the fleer she sweening fl))
'l'lie Enri, wvith a trinrnphiact sneer
\Vas; watching frein a cevert near,

He lied put up this litie job,
The rover ef bis bride te roib.

-lHa, slave, theu'si werked the racket fine.
At lengtiî sie mnust, shie sbaii he mine!

ÇCîAP. VI

THE DENOIEMENT.

'flic hishep iii he chance) steod.
He %vas a pieus man antI geed;
'Twas fîtl 1 3 sixteen meonthe or taure.
Since bie hiad shed a drop of gereý

Tu'Nas very rarely chat hie teck
Acother's xwatch or iocket-boei<,
Nor weutld bie swesr unless lie bnci
Sometlîing te niakçe bini very mad.
I-le rose by virtiies suchi as these,
Te bisbep of that diecese,
Andi now %vas corne te wed tbe Earl
Te lir Dobbs, tint charming girl.
Said lie, -I've ;tiways uncierstoed
Tînt carl-y marriages are geod."
H-e Softiy chulckledgas lie speke,
'ro let tiîem kcev it was a joke,

'f'lic bridai pst y now dra~ tli.
\Vlîen sudcleîly ie licard a c-,
-Hld on there! 1 ferbid (ho ianîs.

She's inie aitd not chat other maclns:"

'Tis Rodleric< Gilderey returned-
iJ'ie hiatîghcy) EarI asido lie spurocd.

J)Dr-raw, tr-r-t'aitor ! eaitîff, wilt thoun fot
Tiien 1 saal s]ay clice on the spot."

J-tlin Flora threwi lierself hetween,
ii oddv '- sid elie '1 1 hate a scene:

If )-ou (c'.e feliowVs canit agrc
Rcispeetiîig wlîich siiell rnarry nie,
-Fip upl- a cepper-beade or taiis-

l'Il ced the niait wboso lnck prevaiis:
Andi se we'il fisý iL straiglit and square.
So was decidcd then andi tiiere.

But whetlter Redericki wotn tic girl,
Oir Fate decided for te Lari,
Or if fi tihe tci 1-leir beceme
At linth suecessful in bis'claim.
1 Io fot lPneu-I cannot sa>',
Se y-ou can have it either uay
'l'lie ncwest style ef novelI eut
NIost niwnys lentes tlie end in <lat.

* MORAL-:

I'tit inone the less )-ou'll bardly 1h11
Tu grasp the moral of my tale,
W'bieh is (bat rectitude inspires
No lese than eiiuloits desirce.

Aind tint iii spite of adverse Fate,
The final iawv is incheate
In inicrocosrns titat scibtly hîlenci
Te grandly stîblimate the end.

700 MUCH EARNESTNESS.
" ]HINE not that >'eu can evade the puniishmei--tt Unit

I shahl be mieted eut te yeu, ye disobedient and
.sin-levi ng p)euple," exclaimied the paster, grewing excited
and gesticulating wi]dl.v ; " and mark my wverds, disaster
-- I say, disaster, shaht surely evertake the hast>' and care-
legs "ý--but the sentence ivas net finishied. For wîith a
mlore savageC sweep of the biand than usual lie enîiphasizcd
bis werds and ii-nashed the' lamî.> ahei'e into atois.
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Mis VWnRIssrri:, cf Murray H-ill, lias
just moyeui into a lies bouse. 'l'lie parlor

is best fuistted ssitb tue usost expensîve
specinseuis aftIse upboisterer's art, and bas
a palished ak floar, aîsiy partly caiscealesi
b>' n f±w cîsoica easterni rugs. She is eîî-
sertaîiisg nl mercaîntile gaest af lier lissa.
band's.

"l\Ve thinlc w'e are loaicing very, fina in
aur isese bosoea. NI. Waiasii" she i-e-
rnariccd, casually.

'lt'es, inded'l responsis Mlr. '«abasîs, po-
litely:"I but it'll lo a gaad tical fluer Meien
you came ta get yaur carpets dlo%%vn.
,harpcrz R3aziar. _

Tii CATI eGacîs (tities'anzlls)-'' The iclea
of a liaby yelliîig like that at a tiseatre.
Wlsy don',t yau bave the yauingsler put
ont?

MANAeFR.t<e/ls>- I dro'tdarc. It's
tha pet gransichilsi of tise 1little aictrcss yau
rhresv tîsat bouquet ta."* - i/ecphia
Record.

DEAPFSS5 Cuestr.-A vcry iuterestîng
132-page Illustrateci Book on Dsîsfnt'ss.
Noises in the heasi. I-Iw they uîay lie
curid at your bosse. P'st free 3ci. Asidresl;
Dr. Nicholson, 30 Si. John St., Montzcal.

UNCLE PETS-" ïManlda, i% yo' gat dem
chiekens slIaL up la de sînaice l'Ouse, lice I
tale yen'" I

AON'r MxNaA-"No,' an'I'llice ter knoas
s'atsde matter seisi yo', dat yau sa tick-

1er 'bout dem chîclcens aIl 'tance."
IJNCcLî Pris-.-" Neber ya mncid I lcnas
seiat's <le isiatter, atnd dai's nuif d ti eni
ebiekeis is bousesi. \Vhanlbear deiiiiîsig-
gas aber dar i0 de ne\t yard is gwina ta
hais a party, to-iiara nliglît, I ssanta to ha
sture my chiakena daestit tendc it. '-To sua
Top ics.

IBAH Jovealti cliapsy, yot tion't lîseais
ta tell ia y'os ais gaing ta S-as-el iii tis
country'>

"-'es- Tise gor'nuls give ie tba mariey-
ta go sikwsss don't yaîs lnoivah, sa I stiii
gaîng ta Laize a frois oif to L.ondon, Ontario,
fer a day or twa. S'tsvy ?' -_Ntc Yor'

ORIENTAL Ac-ri N.-Thc ancly Caiarrlî
remedy ever affercd ta the public ais fificen
days' trial. Actina le flot a aseclicine or a
dlisgustinig lotion, but a self'gencrating vapar,
easily and plcasanîly applied at ill lisurs,

imes and places. A sertten guarantce given
with ecdinusirsutslent. flhîîstraued Boat- sud
jaournsal qcnt free. W. T. Bacc & Ca., 155
Queen Street West, Tloronto.

1-1w did tise purty conie off at Under-
tuais sIat niglît ?"

Splendid : a modal psrty."
"Did goai ai-der presea' il ?'
"Te best of order. Oniy tbrea men

scere îssaimad during the caLice eveîsiîg. I
nes'er saw a mssre pieasaîst affair."-icn
Sia!e Journal.

THIS Weeis ai the Taronto Opera Flousa.
that papular pinay, tise Il Whbite $lave." is
beiag resrived. A recelît issue of the Nesv
Yarît Democrat says af the production by

sus casany :-T'ha scenery is very, beau-
iful. T he tropical pictureaof'I Red Des'il's

Island"I is a fairifa> renclitian. af tise spot,
and awalcens muai entisusîasm. Tieceast
15 firit-class in eai-y respect. AIl tIse parts
seere wclI sustainesi.

A JUXIO< STATiS-MAN.
No, 1oîm. saîid bis sistar, II'l [Ilnot

give ý'au 5o cents ta sc tlîe football match;
yoa have scen a mnmber of basebaîl ganses
duriîîg tise sunîmer, andi I tlîiîk tînt is
eiatigli.

Tommiiy 'vas ciejecseci for a svbile sud
kepit quiet. andsclbis 2z3-3-eztr (11( sister
hagan to coagratailate herself tîsat usîse Isa1c1
silenced him for a time at leasi. andI ase
would isot be batiserecl ly blis taasing.
Suddeuly Taînmy's face brightened and hie
ttsriied tawvarcl bis lfater, but suie ssas bus)-

with samieîneedle-%aork., anti ssas ail tîncoii-
sciaus of tIse tlsougbts tîtat were runîîing
tbrougb biis mnd - After a "bile lie ivent
over and stood beside lier andi satcbied ber
lingers as they- dexterosîsly knitted tise
briglît coloreari i'nlite, fancy mats and
tlîings; sithorit naines for a clistrai fuir ta
be bielin IL short tinie.

Thora svas silence for awhli. ani>'
brokari b' thie far avav ilotes of a liarsîs
hsnd orguis as Lt grotunci oît, in sîmasmadic
tinse, tise '- Bouilanger Mardil, i tlîe iîext
bloack. At last Tionînsv brake the silencae
anscaaid sofrly: "Li t'ou reineniier M r.Niccfellow svbo ssetl ta tailk t0 v-ou 5
mach afi the baotel lus Saratoga

Yes Tissnv 'liv?-
I guess y-ou lia%-eu't seaui Iini recently,

lia' e yoîî? I
'' No 'Tommv. \\*lien se îiiavad last
spring i balias'a lie xvas isi Europe. anti 1
did not knowv bis ,idcress, so diii not sond
hlm a card. Wiîat mlalces yosî asc tisa
question ?

-Oh. tiothinî' iiith îîeb oti'cei last tusse
I. \uct to tise Polo Grauîsds to sce tIse Nesw
X'orics beat tha Cisicagos. lia "as tiera in
tise granîd stansd andc talicd to nie. Ile
ssid lie attendceci icar> or ganse. H-e
Isac a lady witb ini.''

-lads', 'Iînnsv
X'es I gsîess it' wsas lus filotcher.''
Ohi (ré liaved). 'Voti sa lie taliceci ta

pst, 'Iominv ?
''es; lie sai i tho atglis I lias] grosvn

a great decal silice lie saws Ilse ini Saratoga,
anti svanteci ta kuiow lîos schat go 1 alu
aistai af mine \\at.''

"Go oui, 'l'onstnv",
Andi tieis lie said 'Let file sec, yotîr'sistar is about ies naw, i-îîi't sbie5  A0d I

saisi Igîsessesi tîsat 'vas abot yotîr age.'
Wecl,"- (softly).

Tsets lie (torises to tise lads' \%lio %c-as
svitb lîjîsi anti asiccd lier ifslîe il* t renîam-
bier tisa lady wivis loo-d so pi-atty ' t
nighr at tha hcp; Isle one. hae saiti, stîs
bad brasin Isair anti vore li lovelv pale
bluie sil dress, that becaîsie lier so steil
andi msade the Rogers' girls so jealous-I
guess lie sssid tbe 'Misses Rtogers *Andslîe
said slîe reniiioeie lier quiite ss-eIl aissi
tse s aie tîrîîred ta me anti saisi ' Are y-an
tlieyoung ladyý-s brotiserY An' h said 1
\vas, anti she sii ' Vou ouglît ta lie
protid of lsaviîîg sudsh a nie sister,' an' 1If
saisi 1 \was. lois' ir madle fiue feel goosi w-lien
I sec liow ail tIsa >-asiig ladies i Isle block
sscia jealaus af lier"

Tansisîs- ! ''(ee'ej

'«cli. i cauldn't lîelp Lt. 'causa I lcnow
iL's sa -

"Taîsnsmy ' mll
Au' tbeus Nîr. iNieefellowý talsi the svaiter

ta bring me a glass af sadai-w-ater, an' ask-
ctd nie if I diciî't want soume peantst, and I
saisi I cidn't minti. an' lie brauigli nia
sanie, an' just ieut Buck Exviug 'made a
home run, ais' MiNicefcllaw saiti lie
guiessei LIse Cîsicagos coultiî't play hli.
and bCed ratîser sec a gamce of football any

day, espeeiaiv betweeii tIsa college clavons.
and hie saici lie IapLd I watîld lieat the
football ganmes thus fali. an' wanted tL naw
if you iiked atlsietic sports. an' I said 1
guasseci yau <1H. but -i bail hsda many
other thiuigs ta attend ta. x'isiting sicîs peo-
pie tais' mialîng things for thepoar Iseathiens
in Africa. an' -

IWian dici vout sav' the football gaine
î%-as to ba played. tIomýmy?

On Saturda-y. an' "
Tomimy (huttes.wold you hule

ta taice ie to se the gainle if I bus' tise
tickets ?

Il'liv. eert."
'Ibn she k-issed lias anti told his lia

needu't su>- anytling aborut their gaing-..and
Tartiis, xnoved taward tise doar. \\'lien
bie gat auitsîde lie cIrew a long braatli andi
esclaimeci ta luinîsaf ''- Gce 'Wlit a
wliapper! îlot it \vorkedl".Vi ' î 'Yor-k
Trib-une.

G i--oîsue nv dear- '-' W'ell. wvlat is
it ? '' rinig Il home a tuba of Jelly of
Cacumnber andc Roses for my chap-.ped
lsands.- Lt is tha anIs' îbing that wiil cure
tlieni.'''' AIl riglit-nîsev drtîggist k'eeps it
1 upir Wns. A. lYer '& Go .. Nliji-

t rai.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MES. WVlzsLoîv's SOOTiING SyPso?

should alsesys lie used for children teething.
It soathes, the cisild, safsens the gums, alsys
ail pain, cures wind colla and iîs the hest
remedy for disrrhoea. 25c. a boutle.

MsnîEDcAx'I' Ei.ECTRIC lI.»ic'. - Mcd(i-
cstcd for aIl discases cf tlîe blond and nez-
vous systeus. Can lie isarn night or day
witbout inconvenience. iiundreds of tesjti-
itanIaIs. Correspondence strictly conliclen-
Uial. Consultation aud electricai treaîîaent
free. Cures guarantced. Illsirsied Bool,
and journal sent free. 'Medicatcd Elcctric
lSelt Ca., 155 Qucen St. Wcst, Torcata.

SIrnd si.ag-PmtaciL'y

5,iivm -1 e ..i sd -<secl icon
er stscnS e .» ,tis ea,

"sti s i e u lt e s ab t e

-« Sai. Dte vt, it i.FI F sec. No .ciia rq.rvi Fnr

rlE. AZ' O., liesx 130.Aac'ta.tana'

Exrscinstios. OriaI or Writicn.
MS. MEsNTION, - 236 MCattl Street,'een.

EBAR ICER, laie ef Cacsiain Ru.cicesa Unic'er-

*sîty stric 'hcrthenst intitle5, epetîs bis ewa
Slîorîisaîd stict 1'ypecrriîirg Sebeot on Jarusr1 7, sut
4? fut 49 King bireet Est, itt cennectien ti 0.

Benotîts' 'Iyposîtr :geny.Serd fercircuic.
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WHY RUN THE RISE
afli isnoyance of LOSING
your KEYS, sthen yen may
test astured of baving thym

* returned to yeti through ibis -**. ., .

Company, ifyou will subscribe

for une of their Checks at .

rn TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per yeaa. ...

THE LATEST AND BEST,

The IIARBEI{'Tl-LEP11LIONE
This instrument, rcpreserted in the above cut, is

the lattait patent for celephonic speaking. There isý
no bnîîeçry,, conçeq..ently attention andi repairing arc
reduced to a minimum-in factilh wiii Int for years
erithout any repairing whatever. It is admîirably
adaptud foi large buildings, being much %upcri%.r tu
tubing, as sceil as chtaper anad incie convenient.
These Telephones are ortiy $z2 for a set of two, put
tap rcady for us.c Xtidres,

J. L. MOJ)Iei'ISON,
es Fj*o>àt strcct IFrest. - Toialitaf .

YOU MAY HAVE ONE!1!
Just seuil yournno and acitrs, ali.! l,'.. for
1,nPÉosiý. an*d recel'. br MaraI&~iOtiILKJlNDEEIi y IF.alb a gIcNcd

Cu * Toronto, Oui.

LIA RR Y WIEBB,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NOIV 34ANS'FACTURING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannot be excelied. Equai t0 any
Insporicd Goods.

CALL AND SEE TFHEI.

i.Oh-wber? dicd 7ou have those iosoly icîurestn- Pans ?"» (Oh., no 1 ai Paiîrc' StUDIO,

293 Yenge Suantt. Vte, 1 believe PuERICINS dors
produc. about th beaut worlu 1 Toronto.",

NORTH-WEST DEVOTIONS.

'14Ey sav that Nvheti a C.' R. train wli2?zcs past a brin in Manitoba the settler
stops work anid gazes tupon it. meanwhiie oSèéring, up a fervent prayer for the. Greenway
Governnienit.

I J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-STAKER, 34 Vonge Street. Tele-
phone 619.

gr BOîILERS rcgularly inSpeCied and insured
against explosion by the. Boler inspection
and Insurancc Co. of Canada. Aise Con-
sultng En in ~~ ad Solicitors ot
Patents. Head Office, Toronto._

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Succeasor te J. M. PEAulai.

Corner' Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

ComPlete In every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Boit. Teiephone 31 t 8.

F. w- AICKLETHWAITE, PhotographCr

The nzterit i/ri,1 ir Pliotsrg'ja - WVedding,
Bîirthday and Eveoing Parties phoîogrephed ai your
cern homs ai any heur of day or night by iht: New
Aricial Ligbi.

Finit photoqrapher in Toronto to introduce and uie
successfully the New Light.

P.ERCYV F. GBEENVOOD
()rganist. Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of 1dusir-
Thrce ma,îua organ for practice. Address 239
bhsrbourne streci. Telophone 1,77-5.

4uIiLock

wLO

CURIES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

TzO ILImT

Top Floor of the " Grip"
Building,

28 FR~ONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 FFET BY 120 FEET.)

-W1TH-

Steam Power and Heating
Apply to the Manager on the premises.

T oroipto
ollege

,ooall .,oI qoalfird O rdChestr.i andtrachets. Large a r3..Sho
man5ti~ Pipe Uran
and c4paceouo b usie liI studonts or Orchestrai Instrnoets
bavthie speclai advantageof prcrical experience in ceorchestra
efiorty perfornier, Vocal Stodents te part ili a lurece.,

trinng e tcne inOratorio antd claçsical wothe. Alcotirs-

mony,~ ~ .1 acoitcmad S lte ctJrs rcesrary te a prope'r»ni
l cdîoWt. TRR>tst-Cls o.rai tihio.% $S ol:o

R
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R LND CONTINUGOUS GMARTI-

the wolld. Camstot bc detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeth cont be fllled, crowncd and
covered so as to dcfy desection. Cail and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, DOntjst, Room B , Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live - Stock -Association
Chief Offies Room D, Venge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BV

death through disea'e or accident of Live Stock
eswned by members. AGENTS WANWXD.

3VM. JONES, Sec-etary.

Ce')OD AGENTS WANTED aver the
entire Dominion. Address, GEO. D.

F~RRlS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J .CHEESEWORTH,J . zo6 KING ST WEST,TO NO

Fine Art Tailoring a Spccialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
1 e3 VONGE STREET,
Pastsy Cooks &od Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Crean. Parlors.

CUT STONEI OUT STONEI
Yen cao get aiH kinds os Cut Stone work promptl'

au trne by applying to LIONEL YORKE Stea,
Stone Works, Esplanade, fot ofJarvis*St., Ïtort

STNO.PHOTOGRAPHER.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take the elevator te Studio.

zailles' and Geitiomenles
FINE SROES.

Summer Stock
248 closing

OG E S I Cout Et
Plss rices.

Our Own Ilae- Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
4V' UNEQtJALLEU FOR FIT AND VeIAK. -UM

JACOBS & SHEAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
WEEK

ü'Mmencing lfonday, January,ý7th,
The Romantic Young Actctr,

MR. EDWIN ARDEN,
In his New Succms,

BARRED OUT!
SPECIAL SCENERV,

Startling Mechanical EffectS,
and a Powerful Comnpany.

yiiJsicR
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Will forward. post fête. catalogutes ofhi. publications
for Voice, Piano. Violin, Violorcello, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina. Cornet, Clari net, Flute, Circlit..tra, etc.
etc., or a comp!ete list of1 hs pub ic.itionsý (upards
of 23,ooo) bound in cloth, upon cee.iPt: of 1. cents,
te cos'vr coe of Mnb:ajpotg.'ucal o
terms te the Profcsslon, Schools asd Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE

Miss CHutn. Gencral Agent,.aise for the
i4versîal Perfect Fitting Patters.

Adjustabl< Dret Forniq, etc. .426'ý Vc>tîge Street.

WF.ATSON'S :CO UGH: D-noPg
\Vii Cure your Colci.

N EW TAILOR SYSTEDI OF DRESS.
CT UTTINO (by Prof. Moody) sitnoIpird,

drafts direct on the màterÎall no book of instructions
required. Perfect luttisfactinni guaranleed. Illus-
rated circuler sent frec. ArziNTS WANTRI)

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGR ST., CORt. WVALTON ST. ToOONT

Practical Dresornlcrs anod M ,illiners.
EST ABLISHEU 186o.

le. W. PO0W ERlS,
S3 RicHitosNi ST. E.,* TORONOi~.

EXCELSIOR PAOKJNG CASE WORIRS.
At L 1<1505 OF JOBBING CARPENTER SVOttD.

Estimale% ('iven on Application. Orderq Pro)mpcly
rxe.rtor

STOCK AG

PALACE

FU RN ITUR CAE
WAREROOPWo

*3'.

FANCY
-ROCiÇ]EIS-

MIJSIC CABINeTIS

SEIA -rETO eT FML RD. EIA. 67.YNE S-
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THE WRANGLE 0F THE HOUR.

Coi; 1 rELL)L Vit 'l Motrne 11,7s n10 rillt LO --PPeal fiOnI thIC decision of thse supreie
Cesîr it ssas stnaîninously given by «i fui] lienci!

'1'hat's thse ver> reasoin: a decision is no good if the ]3cncl is fiull wlicni itla :'ves
But I tell vou cvery man of themr Nvas as sobcr as a judge: Etc., etc. (£Rndi in

h/0as.)

MANTEL FOL DING REDIS.
$15..00-

0B1f RT Set dIXG 0Fr ROOM1!

H-. P. DAVIES & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMO VAL.
~~ REINGTON

_~TYPEWRITER!1

Sales more lhan doubled trn ISSS. Cali
at our new asnd coimodiosîs oflice-glad te
$e yen.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 and 49 King Street East, Toronto.

Embedlish Yau[ Announcements
Tmmi~ -Im>LE

Desigiqing & Engraving

Offers to Reissil Merclhsnts ond ail others an oppor-
tunitv to embellish, and hus very much improve
their advertisna announceiinet ai a qMalt COSL

Ilhey are prepared to e.ccutc ordcrs for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Maclsincry, De-
signs of Spectal Articles for sale, or cf anythin else
required for illustration or enxhellish;net. poduc.d
as short notice, on liberal terats andi in the highest
ltyle of the art. Satisfacton always guaranteed.
Desîgna made front dcâcrtption.

SENU FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

Phtao.

SFREE.
A Grcat yariety, front the t Crs chcaptst to the

Most expenstvu.

J. 0. RANSBY&C. 87 BIay St., Toroîto.

Gis FIXTURE SHOW Booms.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

~ 010bes0

Best Assortmnent in thse Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose ûrower,

78 VONGE STREET, near King.
Cutflowers sluays on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funcrat designs made up and sent salely to any
part of the country. Greenhouses, Carlaw and King
St. East. Telephone 1461., ~~Staoe "td ait for,, rtieo

Cateait. rmde-MarAr, Copsghto,
A aIge.tnd atocnet .

tatt Pâitl. #.od on e
shoet notice. Apli e.nUe
s.rrtatioing te Paient. oeoeeu.tI
giren on application. 51VOINÉERS,

Paten Att p~, pr. in al I
iPatenteCovrsa Eeiabiiohe.d 867.1

";School Work ai)d Play,
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circtslated in Sceel Clubs.

Ask your chilsiren if they have seen it at
School.

CIAXION'S MUSIC STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everything usually kept in a Music store,
n1so M usical Novelty Agent in Canada for ste won.
derfuil PARLOR OitCHHSTRONit. Anyonq can play
ilsee. Psices from $osito $300.

SPr.sut GuinTARs, the only store in Canada that
Import GENuliNg Spanlsh Gulsars.

lllustrasted Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent free.

Corner King andi York Streets, TORONTO.
The niost ctptraýlly Iocnted hotet in the city

Pricus grnduated according to location of mont.
ALEX. B. CoRAI, A. NELSON,

B EST tecth on Rubber Plate, se. Vitalizcd air
Jelephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

IrnthoroUgil-Y élesmnfe thse blood. wblcb la thea
fo nto hesilts, by using Dr. Piercts's Golsi.

eu Mcdicai »lScovery, ang good digesti, a
fuir skin, itsoyant spirite, vital etrength. a1(j
soutsdness of contittution wili be e«tablistsd.

Golden Mesilcal Discovery enres ait iumorg,from tse commen împIe, blotch,oreruptloa,
te thse woet ScrMfule>, or blood-poison. Es-
~e elally bs lt proven RE8 eflcaoy in cutag
bstlt-rhoum or Irr I7 ver-some, Ilip-joint
Diseuseo, Serofulous SereS andsi weUunSs, En-

IUidGland&. and ratlng UlCers. .
GoHonu medical Discovery curos Vonetims.

tien <which je Serofula of thse Lune, by ita
wonderful bloodipurifvint.niQaig5S
nutritive properte. M PorWcakLungRt
tingr of Blood. Shortness of ilreath, Bronebîti,
Sevoro Coîîghs, Asthsme, ansi kls3drcci alce-
'Llons, il; is a soverakgn renaedy. St promptly

C teie saveroat Coiigi.IETorpiel Liver. Ilillosîssiesa or 'de
(lomplaint,11 Dyspellsia, asIndigestIon, lit le
uin susCqualled remncsy. aIsi aby druggists.

NR.PmiERcIIs ?ipiL! liTs -aulti.

Dillous nu& 'Ctag"50 a vial, by dugsa



GRIR '5

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

No. g; " industria Designi,"
[S NOW READY.

This subject, Industrial Deuigo, iii now for the
first time placed in the Higi Sciioûl Drawing
Course; and this authorizcd book is the one upon
which the eeuminations mili bi bunsci. It is tue inost
elaborate and beautiful book of the course. aend if
publiçhed separately would sait at double the price
aI the othttr numburs. [t ivili, hiowever. be offcred
ta the student at the sanie pricu as the ailiers, 2crts.
Tht course ts none comislete.

.'Vo./- re a d

W o. -Ln a isec'.

constituto a complete unxform sories. Tht same plan
Is foll.wed through theni ail-the Text. thse Prob
lemts, and opste the Problenis, ln vatch case, th.
Exerclues bad etpon thees. The illustratIon hs
lipon the samne pige withlis cuta inimtter, aend iviti
th. ezzerdice, [n every case, is a s~eee t/c sshdeiitj
tuai-k. Escit copy, thereIvýre, is a compti Text-
booke on ils subject. and a Draving Bok as %,alî the
paper on which tht books are printed being irst.
class drawlug papier. The student using these books,
therefore, is not obliged ta pîîrchase and tae este of
a dravîng booke also. Mloroover, Nos. t, 4 and 5 arg
the only books on their subject.s authorized by the
Departineat. Tlterefore, if tht student boys the foul
sertes, hie %viii have a pmkm indat <a mireil
scries cos'erb< "Iî grte oie iiibleets of te examinr.
t/cas, and edited by Itir. Arthuor J. Rcading, one of
tht best outhorities in these stîbjecîs la this country,
and reccntly Master [n tic Sehool of Art.

4e The approaching Examinations wiUl b,
basait on the3e autlsorired books.

The Retail Traite may place their Orders witl.
their Toronto WVholesie Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers, Torotnto.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAILTAL PAîo Utl, $t,bo,coo
REStteVtD Iruso . ioo,oe

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.
13oARD OFaltcat

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.., Vice-Presidcnt.
Hore. THOS. McCREEVNV, D. C. THOMSON,
E.,E. GIROUX, Lsq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

E. E. WEB3B, Cashier.
BIRANCH ES.

Alexoiidria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lcthbriâge,
N.W.T.; Montreat, Que.;, Ottawa, Ont.; Quebte,

iu. mth's Falls, Ont.; Torotnto, Ont., WVest
ielses.tear, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mlans

FORIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bonk (Limitait). Liver-
peool-Baik of Liverpool (Limitei. Nem Yori.-

Ntion.l Park Biank. Boston-Lincoln National
Banik. Mfinnoapols-First National Banik.

Collections mode at ail points on most favorable
tarmis. Current rate of interest ailosved on deposits.

SPAULDING & CIIEESBROUOII,
DENTIS FS.

17t Yonge Street, Toronto ont. Oyer imperial Batik
Fntresee on Queen Street.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STPA?, AND HOT WATER ENGINEZERS,

120 York Street, - Toronto.
Telephone t3<19.

"Public School Tomporallco."
The attention or teachers is respectfeully called ta

this new %vorle, designed for use in the Pubie~ Schools.
ht is placed on the programme of studies under the
new reRulations and i, authoised "Y the Minuster.

[wli l e used in three foras Th. object of the
book is to impart ta our youth information cOnceming
tict proerties and elTecis of alcohol, %vith a viei tw
impressîng thern with the danger and the needlessness
of lts use.

The author ot the work is the celehratedi Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this. book, though
soiiitelist less bulky, ,eing printed in sinz0ler type,
cor.tains the svhole of the matter Of (lie English
odition, sl[glhîly rearrsnged, as ta soma of the
chapter% ta suit tii! rcz4uircments of Qur Public
Schoo) work. It la, htwever, but half the prie of
the English edition.

The çulîjuctis5treated ina strictly scientifie mariner,
ite culobrated author, than whom there is lio better
authority on this subject, tssitg the resaurches of a
lifetime in aetting forth the facte of svhicl the book
discourses. At the sane time thte style is exceedingly
qiniple ; the leseons are short and accompanied by
appropriat questions, and the language i adaptcd
ta the conîprehiension of ail %viso rnay bu required ta
use the book. Prie* zS cents, nt ail bookstorîs.

The Grip Printing & Publis>iug Co.
Publishers. Toronto,

W . H. STONE, Always Open

UNDERTAKER,
Ielephone 932 1 31l9 VOIC .St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

AI Ille2c USH.
Applies liqtsid color hi' a jet or air

SFrankîlin and Americon Institutes.
'.Saves 75 per cent. of time [n shadinz:

technîcal drawltîgs. l'he crayon, ink
or water color portrait artist ftnds is

labor lessened, uis pictures improved
'- le htl hspofit î ncra y living Air

Ai rush. %Vrite for illustrated amh

S Brush Manufacturiag CO., 197 Nassau
S Street, Rockford, 1II.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crcnvns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

W.v- JE: IL A FPID & 00CD
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dealers le

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresît Cider supplictd ie a-,y qunntity.

CLUBBING RATES.
WVe have areanged with the publihers of suveral ai

the leading magazines and papers [o offer their puîbli-
cationse with Gui r as I ollovs, [lie lîrces givçn being
for tht two for one yeîr:

fvr tlîý ira rer
lt«. lit -0

Grip and The Forum.......... $70OO$6 10
The Cenoury ...... _...6a 0O 5 rb0
St. Mleholas ........... 500 450
Htasrpers ldagazlic.... G0 5OS10

Weekcly..600 525
]Bazar...C00 525
Young P'ple. 4 GO 3 50« Scrlbner's Mlagazine... ô o0 4 50

Toronto ]DaUly Globe.. 7 00 G GO
VJcokly Globe 3 DO 2 50
Dally Mail.... 700 G625

« Weettly Mail. 3 GO 2 75
llustrated Lo ud o n

News, Anserican Edi-
tien, including the
splendid Iblicsuminer
and Christmas Num-
bora . .... .. _7 00 600

DomiionIllstrtcd.6 00 500O
The IDO vroIt Free Press 3 00 fflO
Atlantic Monthly ... O 05,20

We undertake ta send Gitir reguflarli' for the year,
and to transfer the order fur the uther magaz.ines.ind
paliers te tho publi-hers, thereof.atnd ail complainte
as ta ioing copiies, etc., groine other ptîblishes muiît
bu maîle ta tltem, and nut ta us. Piease unders.tnd
that this is the. only agreement ou uvhich the clubhing
rates are offered. Remit mont y by, post office order
or regi5tered letter. AidressspIain) y,

26 and 28 Front Street WVest, Toronto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Xe[ ada Stret

'E;Rli)
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lotWater Heatfng.
-7 The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
las -no equai foi heating Privaie DwellinEs, Public Buildings, I3anking Institutions, Green Houses

4 and Conservatories by Hot WV.ter Circulation.

1ntcnding builders should examine this new heater, or scnd for our new illustrated *treatise on Ilot
3: Water Ileating, belote decîding this most important fenture of comtort. The Ileater lin its prînci-

I)les and combinations is fully protected by letters patent throughout the world. The public are

2 .1 4.sherefore warned against intringement and imitation. Manufactured by

THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

W. have nase somethting tasty and valuable to oirer
oUr tedrs and the public.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,
Is ready for dehivcry, and will ho found a %ource oh
.constant cntcrtninnsens and pleasiîtg refetence.

Isbhas every nuniher of Cxir for the year beauti-
.fdybound in choth, with gifit lettering-making a

fiou,.kY of .1,0,-c thaïn Boo pages.
Tbostgh the binding alonc is worsh $1.o, the books

wilI be sold nt

The Low Prie of $2.5O.

Send ini your orders at once and get this beautifutl

volume.

The Grip Printing and Ptiblishing Go.,
sh6 and 28 FronCStreet WVest, Toronto.

ANY MAN
Whso in Weak, NerVous. Debilitated vI o in
his Folly a. d Ignorance h.s Trlflod awny bis
Vigor oh Body, bhlnd ..td Manbood, cauminir ex-
hausting tirins upoii thte Fountains of Lifo,
Headache. Backache, Dreatdfil tPreons, Weak-
nuass of M~einc r>. and adl the EffeotS lrsdinz tu
Early Docay, Consumrption or Insanity, wili
find in our 5pccihc No. 23 a Positive Cure. It
inp,s Youthful VIgor. restorç3 the vital
Power in ohd ani yoting. ,tronpthens and tt.vigor-
ares the Brain and NerVes, builds up the
muscular sybtuin and arouses inso action, the svhole

e.îtysc*a enertLof the huban trame. With our specifié
No 3 the mon bsinate case cios he cured in threc

,nonths, and recens ones in less than thlrty days.
Each package conta ns tw weks' trcatment Price
$s. Cure gitronteed. Our specifir No 24 is an
itfallible ture for ail Pnivato Diseases, nso mat-
ter oh how long standing. bold under otir
written Guaranteo to tffect a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medicinie Co.,* Toronso. Ot. Books free
on application.

mL.àA:oDls OL.
REGULATION PILLS.

r Endorsed by the thousands ai ladies who use
them, regularly. Neyer fait, relieve paint insure
rcgula&risy. Plasant and effcCtUaI. PriCe $2.

Toos eicine Co., loroato, Ont.

It is Ready!1

A sk Yozir Bookseiier.

GRIPS

Coi A1mauao
For 1889.

Lias "njaterialized " il) the
MARKET.

THE BEST 0F A SER lES 0f TEN

Old Price, i C cents. 32 pp.

-AN.-

Evei, Page Wothte >Ioneyr

Take it. HLome.

Ne HappIues
TILL YOU GET IT.

TUJE ONTARIO TIN PR/INTING A/ND
LiTIIOCRAPHINVO CO.

Mretalic Slow Cords and Etching on Zinc a specialty.
Pihl H.ads. Note Heads, Chsecks, Drafts.

Libcls, etc.
World Buildings, Nelînda Street, Toronto.

M R. FORSTER.

POICraAIsREn A SI'ZECIALTV.

Studio--King St. East. TORONTO.

M R. HIAMILTON ?6lcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, fornînrly of Lottdon, Eneghan.:Undet Royal European, Patronage. Portrait-liss

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble Terra
COtta. STuD)io, New Buildings, LombardSt.,lÏoronto

M R.VINE, Artist. Portrisin Crayon, Watcr

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beautiiul Comnton Sense WVoIking Boots, on

Opcra TVoe, Wide Toc and Waulccnpbast Lass.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both in Ladies' and Gentlemens.

1-. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

NORTTH AMERIGAN
LIFS ASSEJiLNCE CO.

a2 ta 28 KCing Strffl West, Torotnto.

(lncorporated 1ySeea Act of Dominion
P ant.>

FULL GOVERNMENP DIMPOI'P
Presîdent, HON. A. McCatOzin, M.P.

Ex. Prlig MVigtey of Camaa..
Vice.Pre.sidents, HON. A. MORRIS ANI) J. L. B.AIXIM.

Agents wanted in al tsnrepreaented districts,
Apply wîth reterences ce

WILLIAM MCCABE, Ma%.. Direcsor.


